bush at the business helper at 271-4404.
attending the extravaganza can mix and
donate their favorite cookies for com-
ing with his cowboy hat on, no matter
where he spent years teaching skiing to
hazel (hass) waugh. he graduated high
later date for larry michael "mike"
page to work for olmsted products. he
moving to lake leelanau and going
worked at packard and gm before
dan was a journeyman tool grinder
he is survived by his daughter, di-
mae baldwin 1922 – 2013

christmas cookies sought at center

the suttons bay-binghorn Follow the Daily News to
host its annual "cookie extravaganza"
from 3 to 7 p.m. on saturday, dec. 8. all
are invited to come and enjoy some of the
donate their favorite cookies for com-
munities as important news. as such, the
time that a grandchild came to visit that

christine lawicki

Donna Mae Baldwin (nicknamed louise bees), born in detroit, mi, on october 20, 1922, died peacefully on
march 1, 2013, at her home with her family,
her�s Olivet trumpet, and various sports and
she played in detroit for

Christine lawicki, r/ of cedar, passed away
sunday, november 16, 2013 at munson medical
her last days on this earth. although
She kept the faith herself even into
the years of life. she struggled with her illness,
she was baptized, confirmed and
where she was born, brought up, and
she married the first love

Yvonne m. denoyer 1956 – 2013

She had a pure cath-
thick and believing we can get help
from our heavenly Father, our Lord
just ask him to

in skirt. now is the
time that a grandchild came to visit that

Dan busch

Dan busch passed away on wednesday, november 20th after a short stay in the applewood
nursing center in woodhaven mi. he was admitted to
sherry millard, 1921 in
sharpsburg, il to henry and kilt-
busch. he married marie m. radjenovich in
detroit and they were
then for 70 years. she has preceded
death, his brothers, roberts
and he had also preceded
in death.
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